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A brief summary of financial proposals filed with and actions by the S.E.C. 

(In ordering full 'ext of Releases fro'm Publicatio'ns Unit, cite number) 

(Iuue 10.67-116) FOR RfLEASE September 13, 1967 

POTOHAC£DlSOMRlCEIVESOIpER.,The SEC baaiaaued an order under the Holding CompanyAct (Release

35"15850)authoridllg The Pot'OlliacEdl.on C<*pany,Hagerstown, Md, subsidiary of Allegheny Power Syst_,

Inc., to i •• ueaDd aellup to $7',500,000 of promissory notes to a bank. Net proceeds frOIDthe sale of the

notea will be used to providefunda,for the construction program of Potomac and ita subsidiaries, and to

repay other short-tera bank borrowings incurred therefor. Construction costs for 1967 and 1968 are esU
-
.. ted at $63.000,000.


PBllNSYLVAlfIAELEC'lRICSEEKSORDER. The Pennsylvania Electric Company (''Penelec''), Johnstown, Pa ,

Bubs1diaryof General Public Utilities Corporation ("GPU"), has applied to the SEC for an order under the

Holding CompaayAct authorizing it to iasue and sell, at competitive bidding, $10,000,000 of debentures,

due 1992; andtbeeo-ission has isS\led an order (B.elease 35-15851) giving interested persons until

October 16 to request a hearing thereon. Net proceeds of its sale of debentures will be used by Penelec

for the yurpoae of financing its business as a public utility, including the reimbursement of its treasury

for a portion of expenditures for con~tructioD purposes and the payment of its short-term bank loans out
-
standing at the time of the sale of the debentures. Ita 1967 construction program is estimated at

$52,000,000, part of which is to be financed from funds received from the sale of bonds, from funds

generated internally, and by a capital contribution fro. CPU.


CARALASSErSS&BISORDER, Canal Asseta, Inc" New Orleans, which previoualy applied to the SEC for

an order uDCle'l'>theInvea.taent CompanyAct dec laYing that it is primarily engaged in a business other than

that of an tnveac.entcoapany (and, therefore, not required to register as such), has filed a further

application with the Co.aission for te~orary exemption from the Act pending action with respect to the

Original application, and the Coaaiasion has issued an order (Release IC-5086) giving interested persona

until S.ept8llber 29 to request a hearing thereon.


TEL-A-SIGMTltADINGBAMOONTlNUED.Ihe SEChas issued an order under tbe Securities Exchange Act sua-

pending exchange aDd over-the-counter trading in securities of Iel-A-Sign Inc., for the further ten-day

period September 14-23, inclusive.


BUB. INDUSIR.IESFILES FOROFFERINGANDSECONDARY.Frier Industries, Inc., 527 W. 34th St., N_ York 
10001, filed. registration statement (File 2-27260) with the SEC OD September 11 aeeking registration of 
260,000 shares of co..an stock. Of this stock, 110,000 shares are to be offered for public .. 1e by the 
company .nd 150.000 (being outatanding shares) by the present holders thereOf. Putnam, Coffin 6. Burr, 
6 Central Row, Hartford, Conn. 06103 ia listed as the principal underwriter. The public offering price 
($9.50 par share .. xt.ua*) and underwriting terms are to be supplied by amendment. 

The company laengaged in the manufacture and sale of popular priced casual footwear for men, women 
and children. Its products include soft and hard sole slippers and casual and play ahoea for recreational, 
sports aDd utility wear. Ret proceeds of its sale of additional stock will be applied to the reduction of 
sbort-tel'll inclebtedue"; the balance wil 1 be added to working capita 1. In add ition to indebtedness. the 
company h•• outstanding 526,000 shares of commonstock, of which management officials own 89.6~. The 
prospactua lists eight selling shareholders. George Frier (board chaiX1l8n and president) proposes to sell 
108,600 olhia holdings of 380.828 shares, and Charles Kbachian and Berch Kbachadourian (vice presidents), 
9,600 each of their boldings of 33,746 shares each; the others propose to sell shares ranging in ..aunt 
from 700 to 6 •600sharea • 

CAIlOLDlAPIPELIRIFILlS RIGHTSOFFERINGPROPOSAL. Carolina Pipeline Company, P.O. Box 6317, Columbia, 
g., filed a registration statement (File 2-27261) with the SEC on Sept_ber 12 seeking registration of 
10,600 shares of $6 convertible cumulative ,preferred stock, Series B. The shares are to be Offered for 
Bubsc:r.1ptloD by &tockboldera at $100 per share, anel at the rate of one Series B preferred share for each 
90 caa.on ahares held (tbe record date is to be supplied by amendment). No underwriting is involved. The 
companyal&'" 'Proposes to 8e.11 at a later date to the NewYork Life Insurance Company $14,526,000 of 6~ 
first aortaaae bonda, due 1988. and to Ma ... chusetts Mutual Life Inaurance Company $1,000,000 of 6-1/n 
sinking fund notes, due 1988. the sale of both the bonds and the notes is conditional upon the aale by the 
COlllpanyof not leaa than $1,000,000 of theSet'les & preferred atock. 

The cOIIp&ny18 engaged ift the purchase, transmission, distribution and sale of natural gas in certain 
portions of South Carolina. It la also engaged in the sale of propane gas and in the sde of certain gas 
operated houaebold appliances. Net proceeds to, be received by the co~any from its sale of the preferred 
stOCk, bonds .ndnotes are eatilwtted at $16,586,000, representing an estbaated $1,060.000 from the Seriea B 
preferred, $14.526,000 from the bonds, .Dd $1,000,000 from the notea. Of the p~ .. da of the bonda, 
$U.481,ooowUl be ....ed to pay and d18cbarge aU first aortgale bond. of the company now ouestanelina, all 
of "Ph1chartlllt4l!ldby Rev York Life with the exception of $75,000; the rualning proceeds of approxialately 
$5,OOO.·OOO·l:}k·.,ppli.d.Dduaed for the purpose of financing in part the cost of it. conatruction... 

OVER. 
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progra (which Oil Aup.t 14 totaled $l.OOO,()OO) aGdfott~,'~~'.Of the..COll8t~f~~~J~I~l~lptpe. 
Une aDd diatr1but1oll facUttie.. In addlt~Olt to l~tll:ed~f~jlc);ref.n:~.cI .toc~.·~.~.". •• ' ov,c,. 
atanding 945.961 co..on ahar.s, of which J.W. (bO*li chd~u) owns 12.9J,..J0h6 A~w.attiu uGooclw.:l.n
president. '. 

SQ(CORP.FILlSRlGHTSOnUDfG PltOl'OSAL.the Sc:M Corporation, 410 Park Ave., MeWYork 10022, flled a 
registration statuellt (FUe 2-27263) with the SECon Septeaber 12 .eeking rqutrllttdt't-of.Sn,68S aharea of 
c~n stock. The stock is to be offered for subscri.pt1on by sbarellolclers of record on October 30. 1967. 
at the rate of oae share for each 12 shares then held. The subscription price ($65 per share .. x~) aad 
UDderwritina texwa are to b. supplied by aendllent. EaStll&DDilloD. UD10usecurities" Co., ODe Chase 
Maabattan Plaza, HewYork 10005 ia li.ted aa the principal underwriter. the proapec~ also coven 192.485 
outataDdinl ahares of c~n stock whic.h.. y be offered for public sale by tbe holders thereof. at the then 
current pr1ces, to or throupd.alers ODan exchanae or otherw1ae. th.se shares bave beeDor will be ac-
quired by the aelliul shareholders iD cOODectionwith various co.pany acquisition •• 

The company (for-rly "Smith-Corona Inc. tI) is a manufacturer of typewriters, electrostatic office copy 
machines. calculator. and certain other office equipaeut. coatings, re.ina and cheaicals, food products. 
portable electric appliaocea aDd certain other houacwarea. teleprinter coaaunicationa equipaent and certain 
induetrial proce.. llll equipment. In 1966 it acquired The Proctor-Silex Corporation. aDd iD 1967. L&WM4!chille 
Vorb. Inc. and the Shetland Co •• Inc. Ott September 22, 1967. The Glidden CoIapanywill _rle into SCM. Net 
proce.ds of the offering will be applied to reduce the bank loan incurred on Ausust 2. 1967 to financ. its 
purch.... for $66.867,000, of approxiaateiy 30'1of th. outstanding c~n stock of the Gl1U.n eo.pany. In 
addition to indebtedoe ... the companyhas outstanding 6,860,216 c~n shares. lciward R. Litchfield is 
board chairman and lmerson E. Meadis pre.ident. The proapectus lista 13 se1linl abar.holderaj the largest
block (86,266 abarea) .. y be offered by W. E. Dailey, Jr., whoacquired his shares upon the converaion of hi. 
holdinlS of c~n atock of the Glidden eompany. 

MAYPETROLlIIInLlS. May Petroleum, lac., 1435 ltepubl1c Madonal Bank Bldg., DaUa•• Texa•• filed a res 
istration stateaent (File 2-27262) with the SECon Septa.ber 12 seekioa reaistration of $1.000,000 of 
intereats in the ''MayPetroleum Sixty-Ript Venture." of ita oU aDd g•• exploration program. The mint.um 
co..iblent will be $12,500; aDd DO c~tment will be bindinl uale.a at le"J; $200.000 is ~itted by
Ja_ry 15, 1968. The offering is to be _de through manag... nt officiala and RASD...... 1'. (the latter will 
receive a 51 aelling co.mi.aion). 

The companyconducts drilling prosram operatiou for its own account and for private b"estors. Ita 
drilliDg operation. bave been conducted priaarily in the Northwestern Oklahoma-T.as Panhandle area, although 
it has also participated in drilling operatioDs in Kanaas. Mississippi 4nd WYoaiDI. It currently operaJ:es 
38 well. aDd has non.-operating interests in 55 additional weUs throuahOUt ~e United States. In adclitlon 
to indebtedness. it has outstanding 19 shares of coaaon stock. John Idwa.rd.Nay is president and board 
chairman. 

SToex PLANSFILED. The following companies bave filed FormS-8 r81istration stateaeDts with the S~C 
proposing the issuance of stock under employee stock option and related plans: 

Alsco. IDe •• Mew York 10022 (File 2-27255) - 43,050 Class A co..on sbares 
Vitro Corporation of "-erica. MevYork 10016 (File 2-27259) - 26,265 ~ sharea 

NIW BRUNSWICK OFFEltlRG.The NewBrunswick Blectric (Aaant'. &ddresa in the PROPOSBS Power Co.mission 
United Statea: 680 Fifth Ave•• NewYork10019). today filed a relistrat10n atat_nt (FUe 2-27265) with the 
SBC.e.kinl r.gistration of $15,000,000 of .inking fund debentures. due 1992. Th. debentures are CO be 
offered for public .ale throulh underwriters headed by The First Boston Corporation and Barris "Partners. 
IDe., both of 20 ExcbangePI., NewYork 10005. The interest rate. public offering price and unde~it191 
terms are to be supplied by aMDdment. . . , 

Th. net proceeds of tbe .ale of the debenturea will be added to the leneral funda of the eo..iaslo, 
and will be applied toward the cost of ita construction program (eac1.ated at $52,474,000 for 1968). 

SBCUltITlBSACt UGlSTRATlONS.Effective S.pt'-er 12: Buraea.-Mann1DgCo•• 2-27072 (90 day.s); 
Col.t»ia Broadcasting System, IDe•• 2-21184; Coop.r Tire" Rubber Co•• 2-27019 (40 cla,..); Esquire, I.c. t 

2-26960j Graphic Set.nciea. loc., 2-26873 (90 daya); the Gray Manufacturing Co•• 2-26981 (40 days); 
Barri.-IDtertyp. Corp•• 2-27078 (Oct 23); Scovill Manufacturinl Co., 2-27130;Superscope, IDe., 2-27060 
(40 days).

WithdrawnSept_bel' 11: Selective GrowthFund. Inc •• 2-24476; Silicon Tranauter Corp•• 2-26606.


BOTETODBALIltS. The period of time dealers are required to uae the prospectus in tradiDI tr •• sactions

is shownabove in parenthesea after the naae of the :I..suer.


*As est1.ated for purposes of computing the relistration fee. 
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